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Woodrow Wilson.

Woodrow Wilson—gentle*man. schol
ar, statesman—is dead.
.The announcement of his death, 

hourly expected for two days, was 
flashed to the wo-Id* Sunday mominK 
And carried with it universal sorrow 
that tins' great man is no more. To 
many, it carried a sense of personal, 
bereavement, so closely was he iden
tified .with lives of millions of Ameri
cans. „ w

For more than four years, Mr. W-il- 
son was a mast appealing figure. 
Stricken physically while, batting for 
his high ideals, he fought a game but 
losing fight to regain hi.+ health. His 
•uncomplaining attitude, his lack, of 
bitterness against those who slander
ed him, endeared him to the' Ameri-

van people. .—>—
Mr. Wilson has been referred to 

repeatedly of late as “the war presi- 
dent.” This would -seem to he a mis
nomer. While he was called upon to 
serve as the Chief Executive of this 
great nation during the 'World War, 
he was an apostle of peace rather 
than e.n exponent of militarism.

His place is secure in history. No
thing that The People might say can 
add to thd gloryr of»h*s achievement, 
nor can anything that his enemies 
might .say dim its shining lustre.

Woodro^v Wolson is dead.and the 
world loses on«* of the greatest men 
of all time, but his memory lives on. 

Peace to his ashes.

men themselves when proficient in% 

certain line give demonstrations a* 
the club meetings.

A prescribed four years’ course of 
study,- i ratio ding regular monthly 
demonstrations in clothing, dairying, 
food and nutrition, production and 
conservation and marketing, is gtrem 
the gisls. . V.

There were 137 memlwm in the>so 
clubs. Miss Cave carried on this 
work in nine boys and girls clubs 
whh a membership of 841|

During the year,-Miss ^t»ve visited 
186 hpmes, malfeihg 380 visits, rtetfiv-t 
ed 247 calbr^at her office,' spent 80
days ijj.tfie office and 97 in the field, 
wrote 928 letU*rs and 23 articles for 

^publication, field 2 community" falrsi 
1 county fair, 1 «dmrt course, 1 rally 
day and held 62 meetings for women 
with an attendance of 691 and 60

girls meetings with an attendance of
, s S - _ ' '

484, 9 boys and girls meetings and 12
*

community meetings. -.
In her'women’s work Miss' Cave’s

. - >
report shows 167 homes influenced to 
serve better selected foods as a re
sult of «• meal planning campaign;* 
167'women and 42 , girls making bet
ter bread, 167 influenced to improved 
practices in child feeding and care, 
involving 205 children, 46 women and 
9 girls making their own hats; 188 
homes influenced to adopt better sani
tary practice, 25 homes screened; 1U 
installing sanitary ciasetr.; 16 kitch-

bought, 3 kitchen cabinets and
wood boxes put on legs. ____ ____ _
. Besides work done 'ill organized 

communities, mriseelUmeous work has

(CONTINUED ON FIFTH PAGE.)

A Complete Radio Set for $30 ‘
Thf National Monodyne one-tube set fiUs the Radio buyer's 

lequirements better than sets costing hundreds of dollars. As a 
long-distance receiver, it is unequalled and the reception of a 
thousand miles is an every-day occurrence ^o Mohodyne users. 
So simple and free from complications that even a child can 
operate it. The National Monodyne has a receiving range of about 
fifteen hundred miles without amplification. Some of the stations 

•that have been heard in Barnwell are Havana, Cuba; Kansas City, 
Mo.; Davenport, Iowa; New York City; Washington, ;D„ €.; East 
Pittsburg, Penn.; Dallas, Texas, and numbers of other stations.

Also a full line uf Crosley Radio Sets, ranging, in price from 
$60:00 to $175.00, .also Radio Cbrporation Sets.

THESE MACHINES ARE SOLI) BY

L. E. Davis and F. H. Miller

—.-t I* -

Buy your machine from a home man who can install it for you.

Twenty Years of Successful 
Automobile Building*

“Listening In.”

A large number of the people oof 
Barnwell kept posted a.< to the condi
tion of former President Wilson dur
ing the closing days r of his life 
through .the medium of thg, radio, bul
letins being issued hourly by ,-^vcr d 
broadcasting stations thrpughout the 
country, and thousands of his admir
ers kept the death watch during the 
weary hours of Saturday night, hop
ing against hope.-that each succecT- 
ing bulletin would contain a message 
of cheer. And it was- -t-knougb the 
medium of the radio that his death 
was first known in Barnwell, a mes
sage being received here shortly af
ter 12 o’clock-Sunday afternoon.

Shortly before midnight Saturday, 
when all hope had been abandoned 
for Mr. Wolson\s recovery, the organ
ist of an Atlanta church rendered 
that dear old hymn. “Load Kindly 
Light.’’ which was broadcast by the 
Atlanta Journal, (doming as it did 
out of thej^n through the medium 
of thr.t tpysieribus invention, the 
radio, it vj'as like listening to a prayer 
being waited to heaven in behalf of a 
great soul' on the threshold * of the 
Eternal. . , \i *- *

The People * feels sure that" his 
spirit has l-een given “that^ peace 
which the \yorld cannot give."

as a £host/
<o*: * * '* r ' '

The wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve- 
valve engine gives you quiet,silky action. 
Closed bodies remarkably free from 
power rumbles and vibration. No noisy 
cams. No choking up with carbon. 
No clicking valves to grind. This en
gine improves with use! Owners report 
50,000 miles without engine repair. 
Touring $1175; Sedan $1795, f. o. b. 
Toledo.

January 28. Buick celebrates its twen
tieth birthday.

Proud as Buick is of its growth within 
the short space of two decades, it is not 
:n its vatt organizrd ion that Buick takes 
its greatest pride. Rather it is* in what 
these attainments indicate.

V ' 4
Buick s position of leadership has been 
achieved solely by the accomplishments 
o^f Buick cars in the hands of more

able performance, in their satisfying

comfort, and in their year by year ful
fillment of every demand of motoring, 
Buick cars have won the place they 
occupy. ' ' •

. i I •
Frorii the rich background of experience ^
- with all of its unequalled manufq,o^ 
turing facilities and inspired by a deep 
sense of personal obligation to Buick 
friends, owners and the general public 
.-Buick whll.scck ever to maintain on 

higher level the confidence of 
the public which it now enjoys.

F-A/'-.W-NP

| DENMARK BUICK CO., DENMARK, S.C. I
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WORK OF DEMONSTRATION

AGENT IN THIS COUNTY

Miss Bessie Harper, Distrut \geirt, 

Says ft Has Been Successful.

Johnson Motor Co.. ■ \ - ■%

Blackville, S. C.

••/ ' - ‘ . - " * t

• • T •____________________ ___ __________ _ _ y

The People has been rcctuostefl to 
publish the following ivport by Miss 
Bessie Harper. District Agent, con
cerning the Work done .hy’ Miss Elma 
Cave, Home Demonstrati<*Tr■Agent in 
Barnwell County, for the year 1923:

During the past year the work of 
the Home Demonstration Agent has 
been most successfully carried] ojt 
After a ten days intensive course.of 
study, at Winthrop College early in 
January, 1923, Miss-Ctma Cave, the 
efficient agent, returned to Barnwell 
to present to the members of her sev
en clubs in the county the various 
projects of the department from 
which they toget ci '^elected a year’s 
program of wor! Ui" each club. 
Thus, the women ia scVcting* then- 
own course of study \J.sv , great deal 
more interest in the v or ..« Under 
the«e projects, are lessons in clot King, 
including all forms of sewing, milli
nery, making of inexpensive but very 
valuable dress forms, remodeling and 
innovation of old clothing; conserva
tion of all kinds of food stuffs; dairv-9*. \
mg; food and nutrition work, house
hold management; production, poul
try' raising and marketing. • The wo-
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SEE ME FOR PRICES
I have a complete stock of all grades 
on hand at all times. Also Acid, 
Kainit and Soda. The old reliable 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.’s 
Brands.
W. E. McNAB, Barnwell, S.'C.
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A Bank de
pends upon 
its friends

Thte theasure of a bank’s success is ruff fount! 

but in-the increasing number oi n>

i h prosperous t>a!;ii

(fciiositors.' Thsheets alcn<

gicss of its business and widening of its outlook depends uj>op friend.'

iro-

It is fi-om such a point-of vhew that we s
- .. ' f***' • • • •*

steady consistent growth which stands foi 

service and the faithful performance of our.duty here.

our

<>mevvh:u |>roudl\ point. . 

progress, safety witn

WE RESPECTFULLY SOLH IT 
. . /

VOIR AKOINT.
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THE FIRST ^NATIONAL BANK ti
Capital Stock, $50,000,00 

Make This Bank Yoiir Best Servant.

♦t#
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J. E. HARLEY, PRES.
S. E. MOORE, VICE PRES.

n; g. w. walker, vice pres.
RALPH SMITH CASHIER t
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I THE NEW MODEL

•X-X-X~X-X~X~X»*X-X-X-X-X~>*>X-X~X-X-XX-X-XXX~X-X-X-X-:**i*

^ If You Want tho Best
, • ' * ’hv* t »• . +» V.»^

Fruit Trees and Ornamental Plants
' Write to

Fruitland Nurseries
P. O. Drawer 910, BP. - rAugusta, Ga, 
For one of their illustrated catalogues. An unusually 

large stock to" felfej from this season.
THE SOUTH’S OLDEST NURSERY

You no longer need compromise on looks in buying an
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economical, low-cost car. The New Model Car has this V
4 double.appeal—distinctive appearance and proven performance
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A FINER CAR GREATER VALUE
* I ’  - • • •*

New Models on Display at
•'-r^

General Auto Repairs and Accessories
and Welding .
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